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Many lessons of interest and

VKrtarce are given ns in the readiug
pf old books and almanac?; es-

pecially are wo made the wiser after

fitting at the feet of one, who shows

the knowledge and wisdom gained

through a life of three score and

ten, while recalling and picturing

those things and customs prevalent

when he himself was a youth. We

Jiave enjoyed the benefits of such a

lesson, quite recently. Let us re-

produce here what we saw and heard.

Not more than 40 years ago the

jnajority of the peopla of this c:un-t- ry

lived in their own, unmortgaged

houses, though unpalnted, miplas-tere-

unearpeted and without
adornments in any great number
A well fed fire in the e

chimney place gave

the warmth to a single room, and it

was a common remark, "burning on

pnfe side and freezing on the other."
To-da- y these conditions cease to be

trtie. Then the household furni-

ture could be named as follows: a

plain table, a few chairs, a low pop-

lar bedstead, no carpet and a huge
poker near the chimuey. This is

all. The culinary dep:irtiniut pre-

sented a room of but few things.
Two chftins suspended in the chim-

ney on the hearth a common dinner
pot, a skillet,afryiiig-pan,:- i tea-kett- le

and a Dutch oven answered the roll-ca- ll

of cooking utensils. The din-tie- r

table was set off with a row of

jipwter plates. The old farmer ate

with a bnck-hand- le knife, and an

iron or pewter spoon, lie relished
Vila iliniipr nn il viih1s!:L trolllllt il

him. The evenings were spent in

the light of a pitch-kn- ot fire, or he

read his weekly newspaper by the
ight of a "tallow-dip.- " For w i u ters

uud summers coals were to be found
in the old chimney; for matches,

not to be had. In those days the
hour was guessed by the sun mark

on the porch. The library was not

difficult to keep in order the bible,

the almanac and bookefor the stud
pf the 3 R's. completed that depart-

ment.
v Iow things have changed ! How

do we see it now? The contrast is a

clear one. White houses, plastered,
furnished and carpeted, are to be

seen where stood the log houses of
lig-chiain- ey fame; line chairs,
haudsome bedsteads,

s'lan s va;es.

eight --day clocks, aim-chair- s, tidi 3

hanging lamps, lambrequins, ward
robes, dressing cases, &c, are seen
to-da- y in what is known as well

furnished, houses. Th dining-roo-

too, has passed under the same
material change, and perhaps to
greater effect. And the kitchen
furniture! There's no. end.! And
bless you, the sweet tones of a

Masou & Hamlin organ aie heard in
every neighborhood.

What does this menu? "What :s
that hanging over so uusny fai m s ?

"Waat is that knocking so hard at so

many doors? What is that that
tell3. of a burning pain which ap-

pears on so many fuees? Verilv.
this is an age of progivss.

THE MAJORITY DOE SOT II I' 1.1'..

In town, cojmtv ajul State e'ec-V01- 13

the majority decides as to the
election of candidates. When t t

that a certain candidate has re-

ceived a majority of ths. vgtes cast is
known, the jubl'c recognizes his
election. Iiut in this great nation
yf ours, the President-fle- et does not
always go into office backed by even
n email majority of t'ne popular
rote, as will be the case with Preside-

nt-elect Harrison.
Cleveland's vote is .ri,":j-l,SGT- ;

Harrison's 5,430,082; Fisk's 248,355;
ftreeter's (union labor) 143,000.
Cleveland's majority over Harrison
ii 98,185, and yet by tho electoral
system Mr. Harrison will be made
President. Just so the candidate
cirries a Stats by a ft-- votes an-

swers the same purpose as if he had
carried it by feve al thousand.
Cleveland's majority of 140,000 i

Texas means no more than Harri-
son's majority of 13,000 in New

ork. This is a Pepnblic in which
it seems that the majority dues not
ride. If yon take the colored vote
off, Cleveland's majority is 1,250,000,

What about the-- tariff? Did it de
feat Cleveland? It was th? electoral
svetem. bv wh ch the ,m.i,, ,..

"
WJk- - ,1m. ,.f v.o;.i .

" "2"'
r

r.nnoniAi. xotkn.

' The New York World used in
iU Sunday isaue.133,423 . ioi,nds of

'l'F1'

Mrs. Jas. (i. I da:ne,.lr., U pre- -

paring for the tage. Her father
in-la- w has teen there fr some
time. -

Senator Blackburn and rud;e
lucker 6eem to have glow ,;nnl

We hear no more of the would-be-due- l.

There's talk of an extra session of

Congress. Wait and see what the

present one accomplishes. It is in-

human to thrust so many evils upon

a confiding nation.

Who'll be the Speaker of the next

House of representatives? This is

a question of tho day. Leaser, of

Mooresville, Carter, of Asheville, and

Cook, of Franklin, are candidates.

The Tress-i- engaged editorially

just now in discussing the case of

Sheriff Smith, of Birmingham.

Smith killed several men while de-

fending the jail. All honor to he

man that proves true and faithful

to duties.

Here's what we heard a man say:

"Cabarrus county has the wort
roads of any county in wlwch I have

ever travelled." It is hard to keep

Up roads in rich soil, where much

hauling is going on, and nc ade-p-at-

road law.

It is rumored t'.at there is soon to

be a match syndicate, liy-and--

the coals on the poor man's hearth

will be a subject tit for trusts and

combines. It might be well to get

up a trust on matrimonial matches,

ind thereby stop children from

marrying.

The two V's Vaiice and Vest

have again thrown tire-bran- into

the liepublicau camp. Wince is

beirging the Uepnblicans to take the
tariff off the nxessary articles, such

as the farmers specially use, nd

raise it on perfumery and oilier such

stinks. They thus, far answer him
with a deaf ear.

. . . i .i ..
It is now siiiieu Uiai liJ uiiiim

Democrat wai ever ejected to the
Presidency of the United States;
and thitt every bachelor candidate
was elected. Cleveland was elected

while a bachelor, then he married
and was defeated. Dave Hill, of
New York, is a bachelor. We hope

no woman will have him, should he'
-- ion the c"etion" to her, just to'' 'i .

hear some crank, alter tiie election

in say "I told you so."

1,500 carpet weavers in the em-

ploy of Higgins & Co-- , who made

such a demonstration during the
campaign and pleaded so for "Amer I

ican waes." have resolvod to strrlU"!
lrraiust a reduction in wases of

ner cent, in the face of an aJvai:c'niake
in the price of carpets. This has

occurred since the election ! I

Wa-es- !" "Waesir the KeimUi-- '
can critd. Now look.

i

Mom nappy. j

Sutcsville Landmark. "

.

'Gov. Scales has been most
happy in his appointments toj
the Superior Court bench: j

Boykin, Clark, Montgomery
and Armlield. The iej)le
could not have done any bet-
ter if tl.eyM had the naming of
these judges themselves. In-

deed, they have, since the ap-
pointment of the three iiist
nnmedx endorsed them, in ccai-venti- on

and at the polls, and
they-wil- l bo just as prompt to
endorse the last one when the
time comes'

NorlU 'aroli:t.H (Yaymtrd Sons.
I'aleih Visitor.

It has for years been a subject of
remark tljat North Carolina built
up Norfolk. Tlie people of this
State areextending the work o de-

velopment southward also. The
a;tvat majority of the firms engaged
ia the turpentine 1 nisiiioii in (-- v..; i.i iv.

ilia are North Carolinians, and near-- j
all are from Cumberland-- ,

Samp.son and Poheson oountie,
which years were the centres of

'

industry. It is further stated that
every commission business in
Savannah is by Caro- -
liua.

;iml to Hear It.
Wilson. rror.

It is announced that a five hun-
dred thousand dollar company wijl
locote a manufacturing town hear
A?he-ille- , laid out and built with

.r (.. ..n f, ... ,i !

ii:ive all the modern and best im-- i

iprovements with reference to lights
and water.

Son: Xoniuintion Jlatio.
SHIXGTON, Dec. 17. The

President to-da- v notninatjd1 Leon!.
O. Uailey, of

. n-- . ........
- " """-"-

jeeed Seders. He also nominated
to he posMnasters, Janies O. IIoveli,
Asheville, X. (.!.; 1$. Atkius.i

ii n:... t ii, ,.1100., w. .ii. .iwuiH-- ,
'

I ratt .ines, Ala.
.

, ,,icd tr0'm aarnn.
"fPaulrary Reporter.

Amy ,
colon-d- , about-i- s

years old; living north of Uwsoa - '

j ville, on the tract known as Fod -

STATE XEWS.

A colored youth has been
arrested in Wilmington for
stealing a Testament valued at
75 cents.

The Parmer's Alliance pro-

pose to start a plug tobacco
factory in Durham, also a
smoking tobacco factory.

Judge Fowle will live in his
present residence at Raleigh
when he becomes Governor.
He is having it repainted and
refurnished.

The Farmers' Alliances are
sending funds to Major Gra-

ham, the State business agent.
He has already received a
large sum.

Friday night, December 7tli,
all the prisoners in the jail at
Itutierfordton made their es-

cape by breaking a hole
through the wall.

Chief Architect Freret has
instructed. Supt. Wilder to
look out for a competent sur-

veyor for Charlotte's federal
building, to draft a plat as to
location, levels, etc.

Cards are out. announcing
the marriage of Mr. Ed. Over-
man, formerly of Salisbury,
now of Asheville, fo Miss
Williamson, of the place,
on the 18th Inst.

Wilmington Review: All
of the buildings in the garri-
son at Southporr, owned by
the United States Government,
were som nr auction vestei
day. Tit browl'1' from s- -

to !. etch.
.

Willitt m Ib-nr- llainMi
Cowles is the nam-.d- a Dem- -

eratie Coneuan fr-.-

Xorth Candina. Oughtn 1

this State stand in with f h"!
grandfather's grandson's ad-- '
mmisrr.ttioiH

The eorner-ston- e of th"
llorwl 1 losiiiral.
Charlotte, X. C. for the use of
the colored ieoi)le, was laid
on Tuesday, December IStli. at I

2 p. m.. with appropriate re-- 1

Unions and Masonic cere
monies.

The Kaleiuh News & Obser
ver says of the 170 members of
the new Legislature only 12
served in the last Assembly, 7

'

in the House and o in the
Senate. There are said to be
only VJ lav vers in the whole j

body. 11 in the Senate and S in
the House.

Mr. P. M. Wilson, of llnl
eiuh, has been appointed State
Ajrent of Immigration eoual in (

i,..,n!; t,. fv ivirini- - 1 1 u iVi

rood officer. With
two such energetic men to in- -

vite them, North Carolina
onirht to sret her share of set-- !

tiers.
Salisbury Herald Wc

verret very much te record the
serious illness of ( Jen. J. M.
Leach, at Lexington, N V

his
a profession...,.,

tice.
U mston er.tin 1: Cap?,

jjee seison ana ins son. Je- -

Witt, cd" county, were
each bitten by a mad dog a
few days :;go. They went
tfreensboro last weed;, where
they aiplied a mad stone
which they had there
from Charlotte

iMis . ,,r t oa !

t. 71 oi age, hioke their
through the platform covering
tlx. Airjll !i

from Kockingham Sun-l- y

day evening, was met, about

ago

owned North

later

a'

IJiV i'.ll IUIM1. M cl I I 1

and fell to the bottom of same, j

:G feet breaking one
in four places, and sustaining j

other .serious injuries.
r,- - n,,n,,, Af.Tw..,Li . ,

who' neaVvoun- - man resides
1 1 ...i..- - ...km : .'. ... i.iiiuuiri, u hum. i enu iiiii" nome

dark, half oat cd'
town, near Falling Creek, on
the LaurelHill io id, by a white
man a mulatto, and rob-
bed of 100.

Charles Warren Arthur
Gray, both colored, became
involved in a quanel last
night, in an upper room on
Railroad street, near the de-- 1

pot, when Gray struck War
ren on the head with a hatch-
et, fracturing his skull. War- -

i i.--. doubtful and

hnvi.ou, ii.,- -
VlHVA-in- . I'UI llulll 111111.

nw s

i
fr pleasantly written letter which

aneompanied the gift,beg-e-d
Indiana to sue- - j tht, to accept it from

J.
f i

A

It is from si rnnv nt. sit
.i! i'rue wno. in a

an old' served
hinidurinsr the war.

. .' I

r . A. c.i.'ried
lllf ,,.l..,f. ,.,.ll 1

stood as a direct or
that the case against!

'him in regard to Kenrv Na-- !

fme would be nol '

i i

Our Greeting.
Ladies gentlemen of the

school room, we wish yon a
merry Christmas and a. happy
New Year. May the pleasure
and the rest of the holidays
be a source of and
prepare for efforts
when again you return to your
work.

liriK(niRs Ilolidny.
AVhat a troop of merry

romping pleasure seekers will
be turned loose upon this whole
land, or indeed upon the civ-

ilized world, when the schools
are the Christinas
holidays. The teachers
enjoy i'he relaxation from the

labors of a long
term, and will lay aside their
accustomed pedagogic
to engage in the merry uports

recreations that belong so
to that period that

but once a year.' And
then there are sweethearts to
be sweetheart. to be
received, or sweethearts to be
found. Of course if the teach-
er is why, he Avill

just have to stay at home and
behave himself. The pupils
may or may: not be concerned
with the same things mention-
ed above as concerning the
teachers, but nevertheless most
of them will avail themselves
of the opportunity to give vent j

to all their youthful enthu-- 1

... t ...1s,:,;"1. jieni iiji aim
ior mi am" a iuii-- ; inn v, hi
certainly to the fullest
extent that of
Vouthful lire- -!

;.ra,.kers nn( eating
It is flttinir :,n(l vrt,r fm. ,loth
teaeheis and pupils to la v
nsj(ie KriIO()i Work for t his short
vacation, and enter with heart

soul ijito those (Mil istnias
customs that
are innocent and
Then, when we have
these to the fullest extent, we
will be ready willing to
enter upon the duties of a new
vear

A painter Avas
on e asked by :ome "one ad- -

miring his work, how lie mix-- 1

ed his paints so as to
such splendid colors. Hi re- -

,ly was: "I mix my paints
with UKAINs."' That' teacher
succeeds best who mixe's brains
with his work, causes his
lupi to (1 same. Teach- -;

inS " essentially
.

a brain work,
aim wunowr a reasonable

k'umtity of the above men- -!

tioned commodity,
1,1 ";st W 51 flure. Don't be

tished with wnat have:
. 1 1 m

is always ro ini lor im- -

pjovement. Study ca:'fully
ithe needs of your pupils, j

Studv new ideas :nnl new;

tunes, and keep up with tin

.i ..v., j,t ..ih.wi nv.
- . , w'"

.iixi.uiiM
jand judgment, and "hold last
r:iar wnicn is gooa. Jwerv
t adier ought to take one or
more good, live, educational
journal.?.

The following wa

We hear that sickness if of j,.,,. in.(Mrmw j:,, ma(e j,,!
such character that he isjthe
not likely to resume Ins prac- - i i.it.wii,. ,.,..

8tdes
toj

sent

v,.,. ataw conn-hue- s:

eai

ilimivini.

last

deep, leg

some

and

and

"ited
for

name.

who
der

iMciN incli tins

and

you

for
will

and

every

and
and

and

ItrnliiK.

and

you
mere

t'w..,,.,.

Do

adver-- i

mine arj rw.) liumoejs, eacn
same

l'i'.0JTin- - University of North;
L-- irolma will oiler a special j

course af instruction for the)
benefit of the tetichers of this!
Stat. This will begin
l,vl,r.uar.v 8Ml 8S1N d will;
continue three months. The

fee will for
room-rent- ,

hire. etc. The
ing will
among the courses

(1.) Science- - and Art

Scales n day two ' e't course in
ago received a marble paper-- i
weight which and

soldier

closed

''comes

(:.) Algebra and

(4.:) Short- in

v,,"""J",.t " onu ,nroniia
(7.) of Xatural

v....
Ibdu- -

(9.) and

Com-- : French
and

Ll.) oliort v m (irec'k.

There is a "fcri !

a a)
It is

on the that'! tliinS to lead
resign Ms oflice another to forced:

(along the crowd. We

A Letter From W. W. Holden.
To the General Assembly of North Car-

olina, soon to lie in session :

Gentlemen On the 22nd day of
March, 1S71, the Senate of North Car-

olina sitting as a Court of Impeachment,
against me in six

out of eight articles of filed

against me by the House of
tives. I whs held by this as

guilty of "high crime and
I deny this iu the most solemn manner.
I do not ask you to repeal or rescind
this sentence or for it is be-

ing executed, and it might not be repeal-

ed or rescinded save by the same

court that passed it, but I asked you

most earnestly to resolve or declare thct
in your opinion, I was actuated by good

motives in ivhat I did, and thai I had for
my object the best and highest interests
of the State. .

I am not now a party man. Both
parties disowned me. 1 appeal to

you solely on the ground of justice. 1

have never been an enemy to the State.
On the contrary, I have loved her well,

and do now, and am her loyal
though and banned.

The press of the State will please

copy the above card as an act of kind-

ness to a former member of the craft and
send me a copy of the paper.

. W. W. Hoi.DKN-- .

The above is an open letter from
"VY. AV. Iloldeu to the members of

the next General of North
Carol inn, and itself.

The time is far when the
people of North Carolina will be

willing to admit that Holden

was actuated by good motives i;i the

course he pursued towards them in

the dark days ot the
Not until history has ceased to

record outrages by
rt ii- - "l I. 11.!. f. 1! ,1 tuoo. Ju h unci in neuuiMi iui- -

nans. conimissioiK'U nv uoiueii.
Xot imri, Nortll have
r w u..m,.,; ..

fv n th ( ho..hf
it m h.s power to
his l"'"lle h--

v
their return

u; ,heir former a

task, ihmg from him the golden
and boasted that he

would "make treason odious." Y

hae lipt forgotten that it was he--

wi,0 ,.,i and noli : hands
oM t,K, of oal. 'jut.rti wiu.n

hc dcd thy urit of IIaWas
Corpus,a:i 1 kept oar host citizens
in prison defiance of our Chief
Justice, nd only vielded when,

having to President Grant
for support, he was informed th :'

J"UIL"1 81 --- r

'"di.c t, this, for one w i o

hv'ared that the pen with which
he signed the Ordinance of Secession
would he l.ejit as heirloom for
his children.

Turn- - not to have l.rnshed
i.nvav rmvU hii ku.dh-- ' dust of
oblivion in time might hau
jbsc'.uvd the bolder featm-c-- s of his
hirh crimes and
than thus to have stirred afresh

of nn out-

raged people.

Tlic Iinilr-.n- l lo Atix-boro- .

Uizh Toim

YUll lite 11 lira I omit Hiul Asiie
Uai'roud he bnilt ? We han,

that the amount of stocl.., . .,
iia-- nor vet oeen raisea out i lie

.

hnitlee is imrd at work trv nir to
..y ,jK. ia.II1C1 We trust the
citizens isiterested will not allow us
to lo.-- c this road which to
he f so great importance to all along
the ro;osed line.

useiiieui ,.lsl wtvk ;in whirh it v.a.

..... ...... j, w.uiiiii.ii.
wo words. They were: "don't

die." Newark
.

AVE CAN DO !

(iiii,ie.to Aek. i P.ior.l Klvivfo.-- i

it has been fuiiv '.lemonstratwl to j

t v people of this eom tiy that it iir

ale by N. D. Fetzer.

ON THE FACE
Dei,ote T V,ll,uve Rta,te of tl,e b'.i1mt are upon ly nsroivU.,sri.:0n. AeWs Blood Elixir wil
remove all and leave the
Q mp!exion .smooth h:k1 e'eav IThe e

Store.

Trustees
By virtue of e.nHiOiit vested in

me by a Deed in Trust or M i t gap,
executed by Georjre Li taker n
the 2fit!i tiny of Oct. 13-T- -, which!?

or Deed in Trust is dulv j

e in Reister-- s

Ofrif e foi
O ibn r:is Coni'fy:. Nerth Carolina
' Book No. 2. ;r.i.S, I wit! sell

at aucti'in r.f the Court IIo::c
loor vi Loneovvl, rsorth Cn oiina. on '

tlie 1 ith day of .lubtiary, iSR'., to tLe
highest I'idde;-- for cash: One un- -
(livid d third interest of one tract ofj
land aclj:inyii. J.is. I
Mrs. and others, en i.
tainnifj il4H-res- , more r loss, said

iland teitiff f.i'ly described in yanll
rtmay, ti e jnteiet of Geo. M.;i

oeen a.iorcM toi.V in o r ltion is will
fully ptieav I y lefeienee to Regis -

'SV'VV'''0" r'y'-io--
i

tt's uJiAbe'Ztiuii of sa.d movie. . Ti e.- - .i

'.landed us for this' A Newark man noticed an...... .i
of tin : h r- -

. set forth toac advertiser would lm- -
their sum is equal lol .

'

part the sveret ot Iniiiir f'i thejiroduct. What are the!1 .

mnnbers;" small sum ot si. lie sent themou- -

:v W veil !l ffml V f I i Ml rr
I

course

Pajje

studies will be especially! peiior to all other pi parations
to work, anil h'ood It h a posit he cure

should be of vast benefit to rr ynLiHtie Ulcu.-rs-,

any who can Ei;,ltious and piiupli-n- It juivitiy

of 'them. There will be w,io!e s.vsU'm !l,ul thorough'-fdi:irr-

for ti.itu-.- i the constitution. Foi
of s.") be cliargcvl

matriculation, sa
vants follow

branches be included
special :

of

Sale

(J.) Llemenrary Course the constilution, purify
Mental and Moral Science with ll'd su.-ujjtiu-- me whole system,
special reference to tea(diin- -

' Sold and ut FetzersDics

Governor or '
.

.nn!.r'V'
.an was cni his!,,"' Geology .Physical

c.n:na,tobe

c;ovenior

nenirennarv.

.

barjim,
implied,

jthan's

benefit,
stronger

continuous

dignity,

naturally

visited,

married,

gratify
ambition

go,dies.

festivities
pleasant
enjoyed

celebrated

produce

Jeaclnn;!

problem

,

adapted

uuurauteed
'Elementary

Geometry.
course Latin.

Elements
Philosonh

,.

Donii'sth;
tu;"s;

English Lan.Lnm-- o.

literature.
(10.) Short in

Oermnn.
ourst?

dilference
between progressive end
progressing man.. One

prossed grounds and- - altogether
he would as! thing be
magistrate. . with

:

pronounced judgement
impeachment

Representa
judgement

misdemeanors."

judgement,

have

son,
proscribed

Assembly

explains
distant

reeo:itnieiioi).

the perpetrated
.

-

Carolinians

a,"1,,,J;

allegianco pleasant

opportunity,

, ark

in

appealed

better

which

misdemeanors,
the

righteous indignation

Kr.terjirise.

required
, ,

com

promises

Journal,

AND

PIMPLES
'

impurities

llortffose
orded

public

LiiakerJ.
Bhiek-.velde-

i10coedi.iJ luin

column:!
i

composed

f

fo;

poisonini?,

take advantage
noi,,K'

Teaching
injbuidup

M W
l&SfiH

drill's mountain ' ' Yesterday forenoon be hand- - S'wi iw-aus- we are pro- - r,, .

I uh ha. Pro,t.d h, IJh i," ' Clrk Morro. a w,t,t .njWMlIK buuhe verit
i resignatior, uxon which now (H i nrk does, ui.et. MU-- title s i:utLbrizi.U,

l e a fit. . , . - , fhi anni f ti ..wi
whieh sh wscnbea i;i Mr. Morrow s "::1;"V . AC()H iOV TV,,a.'

graceful and grateful, chirog-"- V - Br- Ym. M, : Smith Aithich caused, her death. raphy, "Accepted." ,
. prog niaru.- -

. , ; Datld 11:h lIay Dr, l1

TO THE
RETAIL TRADE:

o . . -
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lo our siocl'. EVEUY--

TJIJ.YU, besides being new,
wus bought at the lowest
rush prices, and, ire guar-
antee to sell you as cheap,
and many things cheaper;
than you can buy elsewhere

Our rule is to buy iu large
(ptuTitities and pay the
dawn, as soon as they come
in the house, mark them at
a small profit, and sell
for CASH.
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SALT, SIIIKTING AND
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() wholesale business has
. ( i very successful, and we

thank our friends and ensto
niers for kind words of en-
couragement and liberal or-der- s.

Our stock is larger than
ever, and our

Prices Lower.
Save time and trouble or-

dering your goods when you
;an do as well in Concord.
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Car Load Kerosene Oil,
" " Vi'htic Rose Flour

t() Barrels ofXugui;
Jo Sacks of Cojfee,

rt Cases of Fotash,
WO - Canned Goods,
'"jO Bo.ves of To!ucco.
of) Thousand Cigtretfs,
JoO h'egs of Voivder.
1( Bags of Shot,
oO Case of , latches,
J 00,000 Paper Sacks-- , jc- -

AYe have the Agency for the

iiiw Ullilfll I ft.,
and keep all grades of Oil in
stock.

also Tin-- Aorxt.--
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We have a big stock of Christmas Goods, and ask all to
examine our stock before making your selections, as we have
big stock to select from.

Largest Stock of

Gold and Silver Watches
We have ever had, and at prices lower than ever.

BIG S'OCK OF GOLD PENS, PENCILS, CHARMS, Sc.

Lace Pins, Ear Drops, Bracelets,
Hair Ornaments, Diamonds.

Silverware of all Kinds.
Beautiful Silver Tea Setfor ftlo.OO.

Good Castor for $3-60- , and lots of other things.

2tfic Line of Gents' Jewelry.
DIAMOND SC11AF PINS, SHIRT BUTTONS, AND

A BIG LINE OF CUFF $ COLLAR BUTTONS.

Largest Stock of Spectacles in town. Can suit any one,
so don 't fail to give us a call.

0

AVe have a nice picture book FREE to every little boy and-gir-
l

that will call and get one.

Don't fail to see our new short-win- d ATaterbury, something
entirely new.

CORRELL & BRO.
J3i"W":st,i;s

Concord, N. C, Main

LIYSEY STABELS.
(OX EAST UKPOT STJiEET.)

We have the
to suit any
and every one.

FOIf DKIVES WEDDINGS, PITiUd OATIIEPJNGS,
FUNERAL" AND FOll AI.E AND EVEKY t!.or )

-
-- SALE

V.sitors and Drovers will find
eonvemeiit place for their stock.

&tr 1 ERMS TO

STILL THEY C

New Goods
ON ALMOST EVERT TRAIN- -

And you might as well fry to stop
l "C.vciuiie." as to stop cufetemm--
from sjoing to tho

"fish's OK.
19

Pcoanse there the Ladies find a
complete line of

Brass
(with tkimkixss to s:atc r -

and at the most rensQmible prices of
ANY HOUSf; IN TOWN.

The men c u find Jeans and Cat?-'-meres- ,

Huts and Caps, and SUCH a
stock of I3e;ots aud Shoes.

!4 "'7j;.7Vry.jbttie. of that
onrNEW OltEE.XS MOLASSES.1

Concord.
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St.

Meets all trains

and goes to any

part of town for
passengers.

AND BUGGIES, IE IvS,. Etc.,

SUKPAS? ANYTHING EVE1J IN

I'OWN.

AND FEED
an immense building, a good, safe and

SUIT THE TIMES.

OOK & HEATINC

STOVES !

T1IF.

Are the hearipst and test Stoves-tiiat-yo- u

can buy, and I amtelling them cheaper
than ever before.

Good Xo. 7 Cook Stove
Fon $9.90.

FIRE CLAY FLUE TIPE;
for bnihlirifr flues, makes the safest

b-- st flue, and ischeaper than br cj.

LMA)E TINWARE. POT- -
Al E, STOVE PIPE, KTOVE
UK PAIRS. STOVK ES- -

HELS, STOVE POL
ISH, FIRE-PLAC- E

GRA'IES,
TIN" FOR VALLEYS, &C, &C.
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A Specialty.
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saddlest
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Mtulrof tl.e best Oak-Tnnne- d Harjt .Cash prices paidfr
Covie mid see me.
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